This study aimed at examining local people's knowledge and perceptions of wildlife conservation in southeastern Zimbabwe. Data were collected between October and November in 2012 using a purposive sampling approach of households (n = 114) in communities adjacent to Gonarezhou National Park. Our results show that local people were aware of the Communal Areas Management Programme for Indigenous Resources (CAMPFIRE) and Gonarezhou, and their associated purposes. However, our results suggest that local people had inadequate knowledge about the Great Limpopo Transfrontier Conservation Area (GLTFCA) and its purpose. Moreover, mixed perceptions about the impact of the GLTFCA on local livelihoods and conservation in the study area were recorded. Finally, the results indicated that improving park-community relationships, education and awareness programmes on natural resources conservation could assist in raising the status of conservation in Gonarezhou and GLTFCA.
Introduction
Globally, local ecological knowledge and its role in wildlife conservation are increasingly receiving much attention [1] - [3] . Local ecological knowledge is valuable in areas where human communities live inside and around protected areas [4] [5] . This knowledge is derived from the long-standing relationships between local people and their immediate environment resulting in local people having good understanding about natural resources conservation through resource use, education and conservation awareness programmes [6] [7] .
A substantial body of research explores local residents' perceptions and attitudes towards protected areas [8] - [11] . However, less research focuses explicitly on different aspects of local residents' knowledge about wildlife conservation, especially in areas with emerging conservation initiatives such as the transboundary natural resources conservation programmes [12] . Information about local people's knowledge and perceptions about conservation is important in wildlife conservation and evaluating the success of conservation projects [13] [14] . Moreover, understanding and acknowledging residents' knowledge and perceptions about wildlife conservation is an important part of a process of engaging with local communities and building constructive relationships between residents and protected area management [15] .
Here we contribute to the integrated conservation and development projects literature through examining wildlife conservation related knowledge and perceptions of local people residing in rural communities adjacent to Gonarezhou National Park (hereafter, Gonarezhou), southeastern Zimbabwe, which constitutes part of the Great Limpopo Transfrontier Conservation Area (GLTFCA). Specifically, the study aimed at evaluating the knowledge and perceptions of local people about the Communal Areas Management Programme for Indigenous Resources (CAMPFIRE), Gonarezhou and GLTFCA. Briefly, CAMPFIRE is a government initiative that has been operating in Zimbabwe since 1989 designed to stimulate long-term development, management, and sustainable use of natural resources, especially in buffer zones adjacent to national parks [16] [17] . Gonarezhou is a state protected area whose purpose is to protect and conserve the wilderness, biodiversity and ecological processes of the wild and scenic landscapes within the park boundary and adjacent areas; and the GLTFCA encompasses the management of natural resources in Gonarezhou and the adjacent Kruger National Park (South Africa), Limpopo National Park (Mozambique), and their surrounding areas as one large conservation area for the enhancement of conservation and socio-economic benefits to local communities [18] .
Methods and Materials

Study Area
We assessed the wildlife conservation related knowledge and perceptions of local people living adjacent to Gonarezhou, southeastern Zimbabwe. Gonarezhou was first established as a game reserve around 1934 and later designated a National Park in 1975 [19] . The park covers an area of about 5000 km 2 and occurs in a semi-arid savanna ecosystem with annual rainfall ranging between 400 and 600 mm, and is endowed with a wide variety of both large carnivores and herbivore species [12] . CAMPFIRE was established in the early 1990s in the study area whereas the GLTFCA was formally established in 2002 [20] [21] . Local residents in communities adjacent to Gonarezhou practice a combination of subsistence, cash crop farming and livestock production [12] .
Data Collection and Analysis
Purposive (or judgement) sampling was used to select a sample of the local respondents and study communities [22] . We used purposive sampling since not all villages within communities (or wards) were involved in CAMPFIRE; hence, we focused on villages that had running CAMPFIRE projects adjacent to Gonarezhou and also part of the GLTFCA. A total of 114 people from five communities were interviewed, all living within a 10 km distance from the park boundary. Adult respondents (≥18 years) from households were selected by walking through the village.
The study used an interview-administered questionnaire. The questionnaire included both open-ended and fixed response questions. The questionnaire was designed to evaluate the knowledge and perceptions of local people about CAMPFIRE, Gonarezhou and GLTFCA. Education and demographic information, including gender and age, were obtained from each respondent. Pre-testing of the questionnaire was undertaken in one village that was not part of the selected sample.
All interviews were conducted by a research assistant who had successfully completed at least four years of secondary education recruited from the local community, through oral interviews carried out during the day in the local language (i.e., Shangaan) and/or English from October to November 2012. The total response time was approximately 15 -25 min. The research assistant administering the survey made initial contact in each village with the local village leaders to seek permission. Data were grouped and summed by response category. The responses were recorded on a data sheet and later transcribed into English and entered into a Microsoft Excel 2010 database. Where multiple responses were possible on an open-response question, data are presented as the percentage (%) of respondents giving each response, and may sum to over 100%. Chi-square (χ 2 ) tests were applied using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 19 for Windows (IBM SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA) to find out if the responses occurred with equal probability.
Results
Demography
The sample comprised of 64 males (56%) and 50 females (44%) (χ 2 = 1.48, df = 1, P = 0.224). About 46% (n = 53) of the respondents were between 21 and 40 years, 32% (n = 36) were between 41 and 60 years whereas 22% (n = 25) had more than 60 years (χ 2 = 10.47, df = 2, P = 0.005). Eleven percent (n = 13) of the respondents had no formal education, 39% (n = 44) had primary level education, 28% (n = 32) had secondary education whereas 22% (n = 25) had tertiary education (χ 2 = 17.72, df = 3, P < 0.001).
Knowledge of CAMPFIRE, Gonarezhou and GLTFCA
A high proportion of respondents largely showed that they had good knowledge about the CAMPFIRE programme within their communities (knew = 108, did not know = 6; n = 114; χ 2 = 89.48, df = 1, P < 0.0001), Gonarezhou (knew = 114, did not know = 0; n = 114; χ 2 = 112, df = 1, P < 0.0001) and the GLTFCA (knew = 72, did not know = 42; n = 114; χ 2 = 7.38, df = 1, P = 0.007). However, respondents showed mixed perceptions on the impact of the GLTFCA on local livelihoods and the study area (positive response = 44, negative response = 54 and no effect = 16; χ 2 = 20.42, df = 2, P < 0.0001; Figure 1 ). The majority of the respondents mentioned that CAMPFIRE was working fairly well in the development of their communities and also in the conservation of wildlife ( Table 1) . Gonarezhou was largely known for wildlife conservation (n = 81, 71%), since the park was reported to be near the local communities (n = 33, 29%) and also for providing educational tours (n = 17, 15%) to local school children.
The GLTFCA was positively perceived to enhance wildlife conservation, create employment and income generating project opportunities ( Table 2 ). In contrast, respondents perceived the GLTFCA as restricting local people's free use of the natural resources within their area and also in the nearby Gonarezhou, leading to an increase in disease transmission from wildlife to livestock and that the implementation of the GLTFCA was slow. A high proportion of the respondents mentioned that they had heard about the GLTFCA from extension work by the Zimbabwe Parks and Wildlife Management Authority (ZPWMA) and CAMPFIRE committee staff and also the mass media ( Table 3) . Safari hunters should pay (fees) directly to community 13 11 CAMPFIRE should benefit the entire community 12 11
Gonarezhou boundary fence negatively affecting the CAMPFIRE projects 12 11 Local people should be trained on managing projects/assets 8 7 Local community to generate income from increased tourist inflow 22 19 Improved trade relations between partner countries 9 8
Negative
Local people no longer free to use natural resources 44 39
Increased disease outbreaks negatively affecting livestock 30 26
High hopes from community but slow implementation of GLTFCA 24 21 Increase in human-wildlife conflicts 9 8
Relocation of some villages from the GLTFCA (corridors or parks) 8 7 
Improving the Status of Gonarezhou and GLTFCA
When asked what could be done to improve the status of Gonarezhou and GLTFCA, improving park-community relationships, enhancing education and awareness programmes, and strengthening law enforcement were among the common suggestions given by the respondents ( Table 4) .
Discussion
This study provided an opportunity for the first time to examine local people's knowledge about wildlife conservation in communities living adjacent to Gonarezhou. Our results showed that most respondents had good knowledge about CAMPFIRE, Gonarezhou and their respective purposes compared to the GLTFCA and its purpose. These findings are noteworthy particularly given the increasing global importance of biodiversity conservation. CAMPFIRE and Gonarezhou have been in existence for a longer time as was also shown by the higher proportion of people who indicated that they had good knowledge of the purposes of these two components. Some 10 years after its formulation and designation, 63% of the respondents indicated that they had some knowledge of the GLTFCA. Moreover, there were mixed opinions about the impact of the GLTFCA on local livelihoods and natural resources conservation in the study area. To some extent there was evidence that the knowledge that the local people had on the GLTFCA is superficial as shown by some negative perceptions.
Other previous studies have also found superficial comprehension of environmental knowledge [23] .
The fact that not all local people were aware of GLTFCA given its relatively long existence is of concern. Our findings are in line with the suggestion that many people find themselves residing in newly designated transfrontier conservation areas but have little knowledge to what they actually mean, particularly because, the formation of transfrontier conservation areas is a highly political top-down process [24] . Moreover, based on our study findings, we attribute this status to lack of well-coordinated education and awareness programmes in the study area, lack of local people's participation in community-based natural resources conservation programmes and meetings, and shunning school by some local people among other factors. It has been suggested that lack of knowledge on conservation projects have important policy implications. For example, the Convention on Biological Diversity requires signatory countries to promote public awareness of biodiversity and to develop education programmes that emphasize the importance of conserving biodiversity and its sustainable use [25] .
Local people's knowledge about natural resources conservation are influenced by education and awareness programmes, services and benefits local people receive from conservation related projects [6] [26] . It could be that the purpose of the GLTFCA is not being communicated effectively, hence, the need for provision of information and interpretation centres in the local communities [4] [27] . Regarding CAMPFIRE, just as observed in other community-based natural resources conservation projects, local people want participatory management and more involvement in decision making rather than have the local management authorities such as rural dis- Fence the park and Sengwe corridor 18 16 Employ local people in Gonarezhou 17 15 Improve the marketing of the Gonarezhou 14 12
Implement development projects for local communities 13 11 Need for donor support 11 10 Improve infrastructure in the area 9 8
Introduce more wild animals into Gonarezhou 8 7 trict councils (RDCs) solely manage their resources [21] [27]. The indication that there is need to improve park-community relationships, enhance education and awareness programmes, and strengthen law enforcement could be taken as opportunities for strengthening already existing systems or programmes by the wildlife authority (i.e., ZPWMA) and other organisations operating within the GLTFCA. For instance, existing education and awareness programmes are likely to have a positive impact on local people's knowledge about natural resources conservation, if enhanced. Accordingly, education and awareness have been suggested as being important in motivating people to develop or reinforce positive perceptions about biodiversity conservation [23] [28] [29] .
Our results show that an assessment into local people's knowledge and perceptions, can produce useful information that could be incorporated into the decision-making process, protected area management planning and also used as a starting point to improve park-community relationships [15] . The most important findings of this study are: i) CAMPFIRE and Gonarezhou and their purposes are largely known by local people; and ii) despite the relatively long period after the formulation and implementation of the GLTFCA, not all local people have informed knowledge about it.
Conclusion
We conclude by suggesting that it will be valuable for the conservation organisations (both government and non-governmental organisations) to collaboratively develop an environmental education and awareness programme about natural resources conservation to cover the GLTFCA. Moreover, future studies should examine the influence of respondent's education, profession, gender, period of stay and the spatial variation among local people in communities surrounding Gonarezhou on knowledge and perceptions regarding wildlife conservation.
